
PS 61 to celebrate 1 OOth anniversary 

Photo courtesy of the family ofCBJ Snyder, PS61 s architect . 

This photo of a classroom I I' !,() I w;~·, lAken in the 1920s. School parents are looking to collect 
more old photos. 

By Sabina Mollot 
A building now housing thml 

schools on East 12th Str ·cl, li11 
mcrly known as PS 6 1, wi ll hr 
hitting the century mark lat l'l lhl 
car, and parents at two ol llw 

IH" hools have already hl'l~llll ph111 
uiup, 11 • ·ntcnnial proprun1 

lu, 011 McDonald, 11 11• d 111 111 
SIIIYVl' 1\nl Town und 111111111 111 
11 1111 111 "ind ·rgart~· u 111 Jlu I 11 I 

llllpt I 'ol\11111111i ty Sl'hn11l, 1 hit II 
11111 ol lhl• lim.; 111111 1 d Ill 1111 

l•PIIdln)' , 11 1111 one ol tit• 111 1 I• I• 

lu 1111d 11nolhcr coordinator, Chil
d,, 11 'N Workshop School parent Beth 
1 ' t~11111h 111 , m· • trying to do is collect 
11ld plwlo ~l ,,r th...: school to show 
1111 I 111 'l'h hop..: is to put together 

c11111 1111 ol1111 ~a llcry exhibit along 
" lit 1 ric hr 11ory nctivities to take 
phu r , I'"' lhl iu June. 

1':' (II (11111 J11111 anyone calls it that 
11111 111111• ~ h" 1 proud history in the 
111lphluuhnod, hoastingsingerMarc 

111111111\ 11 11111\ln•nnus and a reputa-
111111 lnr "' Ill' progr •ssivc. 

It ' IIHJIIt•dni(!IOI\usf 12th Strcct 

between Avenues B and C in 
Education District 1 and attended 
mostly by children from the . 
Lower East Side and Stuyvesant 
Town. 

Along with East Village Com- , 
munity and Children's Workshop, 
which are both zone schools, the 
building is also home to PS 94, a 
program for children from around . 
the city with autism and other 
emotional issues. 

As for East Village Communi 
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ty and Children's Workshop, 
McDonald said they've be
come known as two of a few 
schoois in the area that are · 
more "child-focused" rather 
than test-centric. 

"They really want kids to 
do well as a whole person 
rather than just perform for 
tests," he said. "So the grades 
don't tell the whole story." 

At EVCS, the latest grade 
is a B, according to the DOE's 
latest progress report, while at 
CWS, it's a C. 

Still, McDonald likes 
EVCS for his son Ronan, not
ing that the school has a focus 
on preparing children for 21st 
century technology, with a 
number of Smartboards in 
the classrooms. Both EVCS 

and CWS, he added, have a 
nurturing environment. CWS, 
founded by principal Maria 
Velez-Clarke 20 years ago, 
has a mission of promoting 
the peace and social justice 
principles of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King. 

The three school commu
nities have been somewhat 
entwined though since a year 
ago when the Department of 
Education announced a plan 
to move EVCS from PS 61 to 
another building about a mile 
south. The DOE explained 
that this was being done to al
leviate crowding at PS 61, but 
parents, including McDonald, 
opposed the plan. 

"It would have destroyed 
the character of the school," 

he said, adding that parents. 
didn't like that the proposed 
new school building already 
had middle and high school 
grades and had been designed 
for older kids. 

The plan was scrapped and 
according to McDonald, the 
three schools in the building 
have since been working to
gether to try to alleviate their 
crowding issues. 

Such organization would 
have also come in handy in 
the school's infancy, when it 
was a neighborhood school 
for the children of the Lower 
East Side's immigrant popu
lation. 

The building, despite be
ing completed in 1912, didn't 
actually open as a school until 

1914. But when it finally did 
open, it was well utilized, 
overcrowded by even today's 
standards. PS 61 originally 
had 2,530 students enrolled: 

When it did finally 
open, it was well 

utilized, overcrowded 
by even today's 
standards. PS 61 

· originally had 2,530 
students enrolled, 

only 500 
of them boys. 

only 500 of them boys. 
In the 1950s, when the 

school was profiled in Life 
magazine, the student body 
had slimmed down to around 
1,950 kids, according to the 

\ 
.-

article. Today though, the been donated by prisons, said \ 

count is much lower; the McDonald, although those \ 

three schools in the building pieces were later removed. " 
have a total of around 600 PS 61 is also where the Little ~ 

students, though according to Red Schoolhouse got its start; 
) 

McDonald, the hallways are the first few classes were .. 

still packed. held there before it moved 
"I don't know how they all to the West Village. There \' 

fit," he said of the students in were also major renovations 
'I the early days. "Maybe there over the years, including the 

was a higher absentee rate." covering of a bay window 
According to an article with clear bricks. 

written in 1920, the school's Another aspect of the ~ 
;I· 

first principal, Jessie Colburn, school's past design, one ~ came from an old anti-slavery that that parents are actually ~ 
New York family who worked . hoping to bring back, is the 
for Lincoln. Colburn herself rooftop gym. McDonald said 

. was political, even arranging parents are ~ttempting to get 
to have the police raid a lo- the funds for a new gym, 
cal communist headquarters though it may not necessar-
so that the kids wouldn't be ily end up on the roof of the 
exposed to "anti-American" building. , 

literature. He is asking that anyone l 
I 

Meanwhile, the school with any photos or other ~ 

building wasn't exactly a information related to the 
j 

cheerful-looking place a cen- school contact him at jason-
tury ago. All the furniture had mcd@mfaproductions.com. 


